## Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ZVKM     | Dust Cover M8  
Dust Cover for Unused M8 Sockets |
| ZVK      | Dust Cover M12  
Dust Cover for Unused M12 Sockets |
| PZVK     | Dust Cover M12  
PVC Dust Cover for Unused M12 Sockets.  
– especially designed for use in Food Processing Equipment – |
| ZVK 2    | Dust Cover M23  
Dust Cover for Unused M23 Male Connectors. |
| 0909 UAC 101 | Dust Cover M12  
Dust Cover for Unused M12 Male Connectors. |
| RKV      | Dust Cover 7/8” Female  
Dust Cover for Unused 7/8” Female Connectors. |
| RSV      | Dust Cover 7/8” Male  
Dust Cover for Unused 7/8” Male Connectors. |